PE Department

Project Title

Year 6 transition projects
My Sporting Curriculum Vitae (CV)

Why is this important for
me?

This will help us get to know YOU a little better when you join us in
September. We all have likes and dislikes and different interests,
so if we can get to know what motivates you, then we can help
you to enjoy participating in sport and PE.

General overview of project
/ what do I need to do?

Complete the sporting CV on the following page and then use the
information to create your sporting superhero or superheroine on
the next page, using the templates provided.

Pictures / examples of work
/ expectations

Any other information

Do you need help?

Be as creative and colourful as possible! The sports that you put on
your Sporting CV, do not only have to be accessed in school. For
example, horse riding, golf, rock climbing.
You can bring this with you in September and pass onto your PE
teacher.
If you need any extra help with the projects, please contact
info@woodham.org.uk and we will get back to you asap.

Task 1:

To get to know you better for when you start at Woodham
Academy, we’d like you to create a Sports CV using the
template below to demonstrate your experience of sport so
far.

Fill it in as best you can and don’t worry if you haven’t played
much sport so far, there will be lots of opportunities to try
new things when you come to Woodham Academy.
Your first name:
Your surname:

The name of your
Primary School:
What are your
favourite sports?
Do you do sports for
any teams or clubs?
Who is your sports
hero and why?
What sports would
you like to try at
Woodham Academy?
Would you be
interested in being
part of our Sports
Academy?
Do you have any other
experience of sport?

Task 2: Let us get to know you better.

Use the space below to draw yourself. Link it to your favourite sports (could be your
favourite football strip, dance costume, gymnastics leotard or rugby team). Be as creative as
you like as we would like to display these ready for September. Fill in the boxes surrounding
your picture so we can see the ‘bigger picture’. Use the surrounding space to show your
creativity of your favourite sporting environment!

